
Cocktail Box
3 oz Poached Salmon, dilled cucumber sauce

Asparagus & Brie bite size quiches
Charcuterie & Cheese Market - prosciutto, salami,

olives, pickled vegetables, crackers & cheese 
Vegan Mango Salad Rolls 

Sweet Chili Sauce (V, DF, GF)
2 person minimum - $26 per person

Beef Entree Dinner
Dijon crusted beef tenderloin au jus 
Roasted pumpkin salad, brown rice, 

caramelized onions, kissed with 
a honey vinaigrette

Brussels sprouts, maple butter
Whipped asiago potatoes

Baguette and whipped sea salt butter
Assorted Sweet Treats

2 person minimum - $32 per person

Vegetarian Entree Dinner
Eggplant Napoleon Pave 

Eggplant, panko crumbs, spaghetti squash, 
cous cous, roasted pepper sauce & chive oil

Roasted pumpkin salad, brown rice,
caramelized onions, kissed with

a honey vinaigrette
Baguette and whipped sea salt butter

Assorted Sweet Treats
2 person minimum - $22 per person

Party in  Box - Sweet n Salty
Popcorn Trio Chicago Mix  (caramel + cheddar)

Truffle White Cheddar
Milk Chocolate

~

Chocolate Bark Dark Chocolate
Salted Caramel, Pretzel and Sea Salt

$30 per box/serves 2 people

 

 

Add On’s 
S’Mores Kits: 

Housemade Graham Crackers, 
Large Marshmallows, Chocolate Bars

$20 /serves 5

Cookie Kits: 
Sugar Cookies, Frostings, & Sprinkles

$16 /6 cookies

Cheese Selection
Pecorino, parmigiano-reggiano,

sharp cheddar, smoked gouda, camembert
with strawberry rhubarb preserve, olives,

housemade lavosh & grilled baguette crackers
*select 3 cheeses

$36 per box /serves 2 people

Cocktail Kits: $30/serves 2

Rivers Empyrean Sangria
white wine, brandy, apple butter, lemon juice,

apple cider, ginger beer, pomegranates,
gala apples, anise & blood orange

Low Country Bourbon Smash
bourbon, muddled mandarin oranges, skinny

orange cardamom simple syrup, bitters 
& charred orange peel garnish 

Orders due by October 30 at 5pm
Delivery Window between 1pm - 4pm

Reheat instructions to be included
All orders subject to a $15 delivery fee

Subject to 10.25% tax

November 5th, 2020

To Order: Denise@entertainingcompany.com 312-406-9757


